The following English translation of the Kiswahili verbal presentation (Box 1) and accompanying picture ( Figure S1 ) were presented to respondents: "I would like to introduce a potential new latrine emptying service that might be of interest to you. It is currently known as the "Gulper Service" ("Huduma ya Gulpa").This is a new latrine emptying service that is being tried in Azimio [sub-ward]. It has the following characteristics.
• It is affordable. You can pay for any quantity (in drums) of sludge that you would like to be removed.
• It removes both the liquids and the solids.
• It takes only a short time to extract the sludge.
• There is no smell during latrine emptying.
• One does not get to see or touch the sludge when it is being extracted.
• The sludge is taken away after being extracted from the pit.
• It accesses the pit contents without demolishing the slab or superstructure. This means there are no costs for re-building or repairing the slab."
The following questions were asked to assess interest in and willingness to purchase the Gulper service: Median 1 * Out of 662 residences, two did not have a latrine. ** The pit additive locally referred to as "salt" is thought to be the salt-like waste by-product, calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH) 2 ), of hydrolysis of calcium carbide to produce Acetylene gas in low-tech soldering/welding operations. Use of welding "salt" waste as a pit additive to reduce pit sludge volume and control odors was reported by latrine owners in rural Benin in a 1994 study [1] . Sanitation Promotion in Developing Countries. PhD Dissertation. Civil & Environmental Engineering, UC Davis). Calcium hydroxide is also known as slaked lime and raises the pH of a saturated solution to above 12. According to Wikipedia besides raising pH, it is used as an insecticide against crawling insects, which are killed by its touch (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Calcium_hydroxide). 
